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Sale Proceeds Will Aid Band ~w Residents Will Got It Almost Died, But - =oonPro ed..g
yDe 1 tD lSaob mstte as doedli.odo,es for securtog dog li ..... a ve opines ea

and where to PaY taxes will u ,uV, wnoa--JVe-a:e-"beout, nnd ,aaintter to o,, To Get Plan
persona moving .Into the mu-
dieipaKty. A councilmanic move to re-

This new effort in the area zone land near the Freewav toof pub, re,a.+ wa .... perm,, .......and aid+ Seek Cost
nouneed by MayOr George tim development almu.t diedat Tuead+ u.sd.y o,ght. ......

Co+--10 exte a’--n-ell meeting, llman Francis J. Kearr disin-
terred the proposal, and it now

Improvements Okayed goes to the Flooding Board fur W~t
For" Local rediow er Line

More than 21)0 acres are in-
Udlining $18,7M in State road vdivnd in the development pro- With an eye on the potential

aid funds plus s mudieipdi ap. gram. a five-step agreement to development of the Freeway
proprieties of $3,246, the govern- be drawn whereby the music], commercial sector, die Coancfl
ir~g body has authorized im- paltry would permit the eventual in agenda session Thursday to-
p~ovements for Douglas Avenue eormtructton of 350 homes only strucled Township Eagb~eP
[ormerly FravRlin Avenue, be- after six million dona~ worth William Fdmmsy to determtne
tween HamlRon and Somerset of commercial ratab~ are the cost af extending water lines
streets, and Baler Avenue from built. Na homes would be per- to that area.
Hamilton to Douglas. ~mltted until alter at least Manager William Sommers

IStl~t I~wtol Application for the state el- St.OgO,000 of commercial build- reported that the Bound Brook
Water CompanF would extend

chase fr=m Mrs. g4.wSl~l Mo~lelgtri Ire open reedy aMe which mo~sly by the Council on Tues. Counditman Brandon Pusey its lines, in return wants a fran-
day. intredueed the propoSed ordi- chi,e to cover a larger setting

Saint Avenue was ~ot includ, nonce, bat before a vote could than the 200-acre Finldvflin-

A randy sale" for the benefit Sales are being conducted b: ed in the Council’s plans draw~ be taken Councilmen WlRiam Socony rite near the Freeway.

¯ of the Franklin High School members of = committee, head
at the agenda meeting Thurs. ABsn asked that consideration Mr. Sommer= advl~l the Coutl.

era. They will serve al tempo- ~Sxmree, ~tl, ~aenie Matf~tt;

day, At that time Coundilmav be postponed, Needhng a two- cS not to permit further ca-
Hand waslaunehed this week by ed by Mrs, Edward MontegarL Foster Burner announced the1 tdirds vote to reverse the motion erosehment of private water
the Band Parent~ A~s¢ciatLon, They are Mr=, Robert Manulinn, a petition carrying 1.000 namestar introduction, Mr. ARen’e companies into the mtadclpa[1..

Proceeds wilt be used to buy
r Cberina would be filed with the Council move was turned back, only ty, an~ Mr, Rlmmey we# el-

sweaters for the band and twirl- Mr=. Charles Slko a, unless Baler was included in the Councilman Foster Burnett sup- Itraeted to prxpare coati for the

rary unRorms until complete Mrs. R, Cappeto, Mz.~. RObert
improvement program, porting It and Councilman mtmloipetity to install lines to

uniforms are purchased In thel Swanton, Mrs, Midmel Llvak
Joseph Pucitlo abstaining, that ~voutd meet the company’s

PaB. I sad .Mrs. Joseph ~andyside,Council Would Add ~e ObJeofinns
main,

Mr, Al]en said he sought de- When Councilman Francis
Ap~SS iH Sew£Jr P~n lay hecause the Board af Educe-Keary laquinnd It Franklin Mat1

w~e~tbnso~Oy W~ll -.. ~ece’~e" The Council Tuesday night in-lion had not been fully advL~ed I ..... hinh seeks to develop the
land, might pay for the wager

troducsd Sit Ord saner which[of the plan,
would include the Franklin Mayor George Co.cony ex- toe ex efldion Mayor Oeorge

rd nntribu Co’loony aald the deveinprtletlt1962 Brotherhood Awa Hodieva . dP=eO v. sreeslPia’ th. .... 0 ro so, be if
The t~$ Br0therhood Award has |hewn esder=h p In hll in the TewnshJp’s sewer pro-/ti°na to school boards by d~ve[- Phe~m an etl re uined to

. ¯ of the F~nkl~n Totem=hip buslnevs reLations in promot~ gram.

[ opera are now under attack In

P Y q

Kiwanis Club wilt go to Mayor brotherhood, A ublin hearing will be held the courts, a eautinm= approachstand the coat. He revealed t~at

ms r e has su r/nd th~ eflor P mUSt he used He added that he Amerinan Radiator ComPalD"G~orpe Con~voy, The YO H pgo March I$ on the proposal. "
,wee cheers from a list of of t/aa CiVil Rights C~amiaston n

was not greatly eo~:ern~d how rejected Frankl~ aa s plant site
- The ordinance,,an smendme t the men got to the =chodia =onomim~s prepmmd by members ~Awer~ 1M1 Wim~r nonce

ey . because water ~ply wu not ¯
eek Corn Laot oar’s Ndw~m[a’ Award to the affimnment ordl ¯ ot~g aa t got thews, and the he. of the Brotherhood W . y ..~u ~ ~... to the readily evadable ....

Am~g reasons for Mayo Hamflt~a ~etj , Boulevard. [ (ContinmKI o~ Page 4) ~ I~t ~
Coneovoy’s reelection were the The presentation wdi be part

d~ t J
foL!ow ’ ot a Brotherhood Rally in the ¯ " ¯

.. H,.,pg gl .=dBorfFreeze andRam Put Foxholes m Roe
up th~ Civil RidRia Commi~do= P P" ’ - "~1and the * permar~nt United The committee hal amlouncnd The r~cent weMber -- free=e s~eur~d to mak~ p#tma~rd b’o.. Inehel deep. He continued the

a inM - mthut~ addRioa to the
sad rain -- has made rainy provsmeots to thls road. Coenc/l that Ere flghth~g eqdip-Natin~ ~mnrrdibse. program. Rex Goreinlgh, from

He helped ~t up the ’*s~tel Princeton, has sgrend to ~Ib~t roads look llke long rows of fox- Mrl, ROSS was accompanied rn~nt would not be able to move
hol~. Franklin is no excepti~, b;, six other women who re#ida down the lane with any speedcity" relationship het~eez In the high svhool lobby, some ’Rie munin|pdiity’s thorough- on DaMott Lane, and severdi of or ufety,

Franklin and KuusJarvl, Fin, of hi= paintings of t~IIgrant" farm fares aN in bad shape, Town- them voiced concern about the Member= M the pov~nthff
land, and Wal boat, ladi ~ear t¢ wcrkex~+

~ Hsikki gila, Kuuajarvl’a muinel. Mr, Gorelelgh has =st up and =hip Manager William ~ammers dande~ to brines, prlvate auto- body tried to explain that
pal manager, directed art centers in Chics=o, a~vined the Council "at tin moinina and the daan¢~ M in.

w~th~r dfftinultina ~nd the

He helped establL=h Fran]dlr Greensboro, N.C., and Print- regaiar meeting Tuesday night Jury, Itatinn of funds are primarily

=s ~ participant in a "People ton. He has held one-man shows aa he announced that State Severe F~’~II responsible for bad rosfl con-

to Peopte" program, Which wtlt in Helsinki, New York, Chicago, [unda would be made available Mayor Cu~IOVOy revealed that dJtians.

boLaS to the Township foreign Philadelphia, North Carolina, anon for improving another sec- the Council had sought $$0,00~ "We have taken b~tter care of
dignitaries u~ter the aueplceo California and Hew Jersey, Mr, tins of DeMott Lane. in State aid, bat could get only pe0pla on DeMott Lane than
of the State Department. Ooreteigh teaches paLnting and "Mr. 8ommers’ report is half that amount, Franklin Is anywhere else. You have bean

He participated in the "Exper- ceramics at the Studio-on-the- good, but not good enough," one of about nine $ome~et treated aa special People," and

burnt in Intern~tiondi Living," Canal in Princeton. said Mrs, Mary Ross as Mayor Caunty muninlpalitins to get it must be realized there are

being host, last year, for one The public has been invited to George Consovoy opened the road aid this year, he added, other bad roads in the Tow~-

month~ to Maria Espinosn- attend the rally, Theme of the public hearing, With g4 inches of frost record, ship Cowictlman Francis Keary

Ortega from Mexico. For the event, which celebrates Brother-
She reported that large ruts in ed thls year, Caundi]ma~declared.

pas 7 years he has been fester hood Week is "Makir~g Dmr~- the lane canstltote a grave haz- Michael Lint suggested that the

parent te Odisappe Banemertto ’ racy Work," ard, and that corrections should women be tolerant, hut thin i Mr. Soramers reported that

t be made without delay. She said only appeared to make the[ crews had patched and gradedthe area, but the work WaSa 12.year-old Italian boy. Invitations have been mailed that one school bus had bouncedIndies angry,
He has lived in Pine Grow out by the Committee to 70 or- so badly recently that three edit- Fred laewis ~upp0rted the washed out by the weather. He

Manor, an integrated apartment ganinations and more than 300 dren were tossed into the aisle claim for repairs on D;vMott
added that he would try to See

development, has an integratedl ndivlduels" But the committee of the moving vehicle. She ask- Lane, He said he had measured the road repaired spots as So0A

staff In his own brininess and I tC,mtinued ~. Pa~ 3) ed how more money could be one hole and found it to be tO aa possible.
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CROIIALH APpEALIL Rehearsals art held ~eeday

TO Storm 80.Acre PurehMe II q ......... IPl.+~lx, os ~mmom, ~ssRs evenme, a e:aOM G,,.~wn
FoBPBpkPropos~d ~’**lJIj~yl~Jf ~+t*li~dtJLI The:~uh Bt’tmswckChorao Igeformed ~urOt, A parlor.
The RCA ̄  Bonnet 80 - acre~ .

]
mance will be given ~ May.

++raot at WiltOn Road and De- has raede an appeal for sln~ers Interested per+lofts are asked toEarly Documents Mot, ~--, ,..+rd
for park .or Rally Honor,,o ~o~ ,ho .,oop, H.peo~,~ o~, ~oro +or,or .t ’+At1+.

I.U ~+. l’k o,.., use th the TowosMp master [ . needed 1are tenors ~ ba~ea ~or Rosa Cheae at AXT-305fhu,xum#s,~ro,~ paso, ha. hee, pro~sed ~ tho (~t~oed ~o~ ~ng+,. iCo~lt "for aoq.inilin. .. . -- I:J~ lSix minute boobs ol proceed- future Township parb with ~e emphesinee that the even+< Is For rood At
~--.-- l

aid of Green A¢rel matc~+dn+ open te all residents o+ Franklin
Jags °’ Frax~klin T°wnshiP BeY" f+nds. Township a, well aa the.ur- Jrtd .4~$1

~~"~. I’le~.ment going back a8 far aa,++ +s, th. +oo+ M--or +.B.o roa+.
Nutgers Ufiiverst~y Lthrary for ~m’nm~Ps m+tde the pPo~eal to A (~*lltl~glJcllty Hfil~N q This Week Try Ol~t~

safe-keeplnB ’I’Ve historical re- t$+xe ~11 et ’I~mmdeys ~- PoinSng te the eommunlq+ a~tLOlN STRIP STEBK PLAI’T~g
cords wiSl beem~.e pert of ~he Rends meeting. Re said the service a!pect of the tally, the ....................... ]*~0
Ne~ Jersey Rlstortcel Celiac- Ineeler plan show8 ~me ll0 ~res committee no’ted ++hat school FRIED FILILT OF’ F~OUNDER ........... .9~
~<m. ~et aside /or a park am~ ~0 BRO]LIlD HALIBUT BTBAK . 1.1~

The minute books, oeeapFing +~es foe a ~ool posters whlch are displayed+
HOT EOAIlT REEF SANDWB~H .................. 1,1~sp~ce In a To,.w1ohJp vs,.dr, are Town~hJp and area st~e~d+r o, heoo+, to+ or2.m.--- ,oral’o’s ha+Odistr+o:be.n .+p++d=he.+ S.r., .ilb , .... .. --.Tim FAMOUS

destroyed Township Manager I1 ~ er High School ~ospitality Club
William Seamers said they had

+"°~fr+~d+’+°thet"tplmm dbyC fC +,lo+e, for~.o++o,+Tow+ ,."+MeTReS..++.~+ ...~’th.--,b,p
y+mr+, e 0 ¯ 9hip po c~ W+ ~OrIrO r+~°i

T+~e 0dstovtoel si~f+~e~ce of the Kiwanis Club will preSetd Lm_ ’"I

sn awsrd t° a T°wn~hiP rest" I ~111

tha dooum~nt+ caused Cmmell Psychologllt-entert+qner Dr ST. PATRICK’S DAY
m~n Leormrd ~lBe++ to sug’~e~ at Murray Banks will speak at the dent, and Health Officer Jch~

CaHano ba~ volunteered to beT~esday’a C~J~il meeting that second armu~l dinnerr dance o!
new re.ktent+ +hours help keep the Chamber of Commerce. The in thane of refre~men~, l~ MARCH 17lh

¯ ~ ++he nmrne of Frm~dtt|n f<~ the affair will be held ApNI ~ in Far The prosram will he featured
mtt+de/tmtlly, +n the eves en et- MJll~ J+m by the epeaklnp appearance of I~1 HAVE l PARTY ~ SUTPLIBS

fm~+ in nude to chenge it. A cocktatLhour will begin at U, it. Senator HarriSon A. Wli- From
.i secot3d is+Rite,. Cout3ci]ras~711+ p.m. After dinner music ]inms A ppn~l on lhe rally

I~"|Char]era l~Clonkey s~id. for dancing will be furnlshee by theme will be c~nducted, Town. S*,~,omptm & Co.
At Counc~an ~lehael List’s the Blue Knights. ship officials will speak and a

sttSge+tion, Mr. Seamers wiS Mayo Sister ts chairman of musical program will be pro.

seek am~mrnnme in writing that the Sinner committee which in. sented
HATS - FAVORS - CUT OUTS

Rutgers wDI m~"PP~der ~e b~s cledes Joseph Waiters and
4o the TownsMp at soy time de- chamber publicity chairman mSTORICAL SOCIETY PARTY DECORATIONS - CLAY PIPES
¯ Jrecl Robert ManelkJn, TO MEET ON BESEARCR

GREETING CARDS - SHILLELAGHS*
The Books are: Poor BOok, A former professor of psycho]- The Frlmklin Historical

176,+; Vital Records, 1850; ~ast opy at Lon~ Island UniversiD" Society wJ]~ meet from I iv 2:313 EVERYTHING FOB M WEAREgB Of TR~ GEgS~ AT
Millstone Minutes, 1873-191+;and Pace College, Dr, Banks in p.m. T~esday in the office of¯ . il.,eBoo, l+l+, To+o+,s, o and.peoin, leel .....t Mr na,dS++of +rs S KLOMPUS & CO
ship CommlGee Minutes, l$Ol- the Unlversily of North Carol. Library te study "How to DC

+ II ¯
1901, and Poor ̄ ook, 1879.

[ins, NYU, Temple, N,J. State Research." Another class will
Teachers Co]inge, University of be held March 13+ Mill+. & Hamilton ills. Bound Rreek, N, ~.

hi
Pitteburgh’ndEradt+y C°t]ege The purp°se °f l he stady i’ THEBIGSTORE

Q
Eagle Aux ary HI, ,peflalLty, howe .... Is to help Interested persons Lear~

psychological humor, Mr, Sisler how te find h~stori¢el data onlElects Mrs. Gobac dinted. Fr.n+~. +o+~+h+p for the oo~- 0p+. ~.,.. 0- + +rL + d.t. ,- S
¯

Mrs. Charles Oobac was elect- ing Tercentenary oelehrstionr FREE PARK[HG

+d +r++ident of +h+ VrankSa Exhibit TO Aid
Eagles LedLe6’ Auxi]tery at ar+ooot m+++~+ +n re+l+ Halh Scholarship Funds COMPLETE PROTECTION
Hoe,coted ..... Mrs. Gor.,d Mo~,h~o,~ pin+ ......, h+ FOR JUST PENNIES A WEEKTnrtaglJone, vice - president; exhibited for the Mary G Rocht

Mrs" JosePh Nagy’ ~°rresp°nd+ Jng Scholarship for Painting and
I ll:ilh ffing secretary, and Mrs. J~eph the Helen F+ Beehm Seholarshi~c

IM~+~6kS* lfPaR~ror’ !~" ~i]- for ilculpture at the Art Center
liam Na~ was elected record- on Livingston Avenue in New
ing secretary. Brunswick ~V[arch d-7.

Other orb ..... looted were: Judging WSI be on Tuesday ’’11 ""’’’+--M
Mrs. Joseph Gross, Mrs. Greg" morning, at~d the exhibit will
ory Kocsls, Mrs, John Michlo, open to the public in the even[+~
Mrs+ Raymond Prezlock and from 7 to 9 p.m. It may also be.Me+ .aa, +.+,. ......,Iretiered +.dno.day..o ++. ,, SAFE¯
committeemen, and Mrs Paul p.m. and from 7 to 9 p+m, All
Htt]vey, Mrs. Joseph Parsler exhibits wJLi be removed
and Mrs. Fred +0r~t.g, tr~s- Wedneeday evening
te+s Hostess.+ Will be Mrs Ch.rl..

DEPOSIT~ommitteel as ~ellows, were McCiure, Mrs Robert Kel]p and

Mrs. JOseph Lupo, secret pal, Mrs. Jame~ Campbell and Mrs,

BOX
and Mrs. Frank Facchlnt and Ru~P~elJ YorBtoo, Ol the N~W
Mrs+ Wlill~ NalYj 8un~hlrah Brtmswick Woman’s Club, Mrs.

O/~leers will ~ tnsteSed ; Danlel Sulll~’~m, Mrs, John Ko.
March 12. wald, Mrs+ Oeorle Miller, Mrl,

Ref~shments were I~rved by Theodore Fitachko and Mrll, AI-
MCrS. Pr~zinch, Mrs. Oeorpo vin Suhrt writ reprltlent the

AS LOW AS -
SabovJck and Mrs. Nnntag. HIshtend Ptrk Woman’s C~ub.

l~e Bast Erumtwtek Womart’s IP+~I
e Pittsburgh woman told the ~ub will have Mrs. Gordon

)u~e that ~ ++as operatth~ ~ Pember a# iM bc~in~m,
speakeasy beesuse the church

¯ ¯ needed 41 ntw orgllfi BN Ihl Wal ~41 Will ~3+Jori~edl
raising the money. ~ead The NeW~l.R~¢ord A YEAR
cancer. Every Week, WHY TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR "

mdue+, a.lu VALUABLES? RENT ONE TODAY1

~~

NO~BOWLN6rhFATT+++.!
+e

HAMILTONLANES

3 +am. l] .00
m.d.+ ~9o~

1@ A,M+ TO 8 p.M¯
I~ UMON & VO~ELL~ AV~ 45 223 t. ,t~lN ST, ¯ HA~LTON ST. & I~Al¯ AVL

’/~0 IL~O~LTON ST. OH ~M FBANKL1N ’J~@P. t,o~0 BItOOK |OUNO ~gOOK FRANKL~ TOWHSHIW
,,,i . ..



Preeway Development Deal ..po. ,hem.or.op.odwe. ,+. ’. Fch ,g: .0 Pusey Rt dgns Village. Hold
d~ omp~t~,y Annual Dinner

TO Get Plan Board Review .,oop,. no,. th. From Com il w.,inm inst.,,
mayo~ asked. It was Tuesday, nd as president o[ the Villagers

her. He declared he favored re- Feb. 27, The anllcipatnd format reslg- st the first anaual dinner of the

{C.ontt~.~dd from Page 1) zoning the area because it would It f[naSy developed that the nation of Brandon Pussy [r~m organlT~flon M0n~y night in

....... be benefieial to the munint-
c0mpininant thought the council the governing bow was accept- Prank]in Park Inn. Ha ~uecends

parity, bul should the ordinance
was being tardy in app]ying for nd with regret by the Council Michael Sacra, one at the fo~d-

on advice of Tow’aship Attorney come up for adoption, "I’Ll
tunda, The mayor iZdvised him Tuesday night, era and first prealdanL o[ the

Wi]liam Ozzard still abetuin."
that the deadline for application i Mr. Pussy announced In Jan- dPamatie group, i" .
is March 1. that regardless of tlary Ihat he would retire from Other now o[fieera are Carl"We’re movint~ too fast" Mr. Mr. Rei[]y had ;1o [us’thor app]icati0n ~ha money is held municipal affairs because he Price. vice-president; Mrs. Wil-Mr. ASen claimed, questions on this subject, but tar the municipality, and Town- wanted more time to devote to bur Bryan, secretary, andThe mayor exp]ahmd that he was heard on others. On ship Engineer William Ramsay hie family and prothssianal at- Richard Farnham. treasurer.tecbeleally the ordinance was several occasions the mayor added flat late applications are Ndr~. A mechanical engineer Plaques were awarded to Ed-not ~[~ introdaeed ha" publics- had "lo rap his gawel to ring

tics but only far referral to the[hltn to order, and at one point
hardly anustml since many rpu. for Union Carbide In Planar- I’Aond LaCerate, John Harayda,
niclpa]it[e~ have difficulty deter- aW[~y Township. late last year] Harry Rubel. Mrs. Julius SSverPlannthg Board. He emphnsi "ICOunellman Kem’y ended htfo
mining where to use tile money he assumed additional responsi- and E ot G ckman, who d-zed that he would not Vote to p"th e rades man" he ever had because of road dmnage caused blllties there,enae he proposed ordlnance[seen. ’ reeled plays this year, Mrs,

unless he was saris[led with sill
by weather. The resignatinn becomes e[. [ John Van Middlesworth, who

"the arran.=ements. But Mr. AI- Oul of order’
The ’LOS/ Money fective March 7. with her husband has eonttthut-

lea scored his point. C~,nneilmen: At one point while another Mr. Keary look alter Mr, The COUncU is empowered to, ed the use Of the V agars Barn

Burns t Ke r ~Jrandon Puss ! member of the audience was ad- EeSly at thi~ poL~t. He remind- Bale a successor to serve untill Theater at Colonial Fart.s, wad, y, yt .
and Leonard Vliet supper ingidressmg the chair, Mr. Redly

ed him that several weeks ago he next Genera E ee an. bu l given a plaque made from a
his move to de]ay action nndi mlerrupted wJth ~ call [o1’ a he had made unpleasant re- no indication was given Thurs-[timber at the ham nnd a gold

Mr. Puc ]la agala abstaining. ] point of order, The mayor ad- rnarka about Tax Assessor day night [liar such oct’on woutdi nail.
~. was only after several other’ vised him onLy a councLiT¢=an Stephen Reid at~d the Coollptl. be taken, Mr. Pussy, an at-]arge~ Mr Sellers atmou~eed a

items on the aeendn were clear-[ could make such a parSamen-
claiming that $g4,000 L~ State councilman, was elected for a schedule of plays for the new

I ary move but Mr. gel]If insl$t, aid for schools had not come to I ¯four-year term ending July l, ~Hon. including s new tranSla.ed sway that Mr, Keney declar-
ed he wanlnd tn change his vote led he had the right, tile Township because Of inef-1~3.

t ties of Racine’a "Phaedra", inso that tire proposal could ~o to: "You’re out of order," the
ficiEney. At that time Mr. ReLlly After Mayor George Consovoy May: "/~psenlc o.m] aid Lace",

the Planning Board ~ma)or maid as he banged his wa~ Invited by the Council lo read the letter of resJgnatloh, in July; the second "Impromp-

Mr, ~sgy held flrm hl hls~ gavel, confer wlth the assessor, Mr, Pusey declared that;tu,’ in August; three c~te-ac
"Did you contact Mr. Reid?" establishment of the council-" plays, ’~he Still Alarm," "The

oPposittOn,ed to abstain,Mr’ butPUcJllasevenC°nti~U’votes;, Mr."ThankRel]ly yOU,retorted.Mr. Dictator,"the councilman asked. )’.lanager arm of govenlmen n j ~tror~er, and "No Exit," th
"I did not as yel," Mr, Reilty

Franklin was "a wlse move."lSeptember ’ and "Vinpone"

inwere more than sufficient to The Franklin News-Revord
answered. But the $94,000 is Much has been accomplished,October.send the ordinance text to the,and "[’awnship ManagEr William
"lost,’* he shouted, sthce this step was taken, heI

:
P]~to~=SwhO saagllt to de,By any [ ~°~r~lR: ~V~SOcoW~IePe SUhJOetS Of ,.If y ........ "ale LO prove we .dd~, I Crag~to’~*~n ~h C~llb
action were stimulated by a de.i He demanded to know who

Lost It, wiS you acknowledge It The mayor and all other El~t ]amt~ Cl’lmw’~ol~
. . , so the stain will be removed members of the Coat.ca lauded[ --. ." ’" " - M n’sire for a more concrete stxpula-i "u ha" led he manager to ad- /~lecte= preskoen7 of me ̄  s

lion about school e°ntrlbutJ°nSivertise do~ licensing notices in from Reid?’* Mr. Pussy for his work in, inea[] ~tun--" ~ at .....ti~ ~rlgd=town xto-- arm-, " ~ - Earlier. Mr, Reilly had asked government. ’Tne Council has.sad s distaste los" wh,~ was: media" other than The News , . ~ed Church at a recent mee lag
leered down-gradin~ of z°ning[Record, the municipality’s ]eRa] permission to brin~ a tape re- never had a more c°n~mal=°USl held in K’~e church v.~a Ja/~es

oirder to the March tgth pub]l ...... llman," the _mayDr said C. Crawford,restrictions.. I publication. The mayor pointed hearing on the municipal 4 FROM FRANNLIN
] Others elected were ArthurThe area in the proposed de-,nu that the manaper was trt

velopmenl tract includES what I ins tn use all means to advise budge1. Tile Council has a rule
prohJbJting the use of recording GET J & J AWARDS i Sandvlk, vice.president and ¯

has become known as thet the pub]is that the dog licensing
machines by the public during Four Franklin Township reel- Jobs Mortensen, secretary -

~o~y ~ite. That portion where[ code would he enforced, and meetings, dents were among 23 persons re- tz~asgrer,
the developer. Pronklin Malll ennsequenlly he advertised in Queried by the mayor, Mr ~’.iv~ service aw~rOJ from! Dr. William Bchoft of the Sam- ,

3~., desires to constract homes’l two other newspapers whi°’~ Rei[]y slated tixpt remarks Johnson & Johnson this month, erse Cottnty Vocational School
)a zoned R.4(), where at least I come into the municipality and

made at such Itearln~s often HonOrEd for 20 years service’spoke O11 accomplishments and
40,000 square feel ore required i WCTC,

are not reported in the press, were Julia de[en and Anne En" future plane on the high school
]For enc!l honlesil#’. Rezonlng’: MI Reilly offered the opinion and that he wanted o recOrdhlg dyke; oe.’ard for 15 years set- level,

wotlld, eh~ssi.fy ’he ~o,,’el’i,uz .... ’that uo, many people read Th, ,’,for my pc’ ........ " vice to Raymond T ...... I 3~1 ~le Rev. ]bee Crandel[ was t.
te R i0" ~hele 1"000 sqaare~ ~cws-Reenrd &nd ~hst therefore~ Councilman Burneli asked if ] Irvingtan Avonue and Joseph L. : charge of the devotional service.
feel ,,[ gl’Otl~d sue re(~Hil’nd,

!i it was not suilabIe as the offlcial] the" Council" s recorder would be ,I Ranz nl of 339 Frank n Eou e- A social, hour was held aftqr the
Paell]o Replies flag On for Ihe local .~overnn~ent. i in aperatlolz during tile hearing, ;yard for five years service,

meeting.

Dueinf~ tile ptd]]ic he,~,in~. He asked Moy.r Consol’oy for and he was advised it would, i
Mr. Pucillv’s abstcmion.~ drew []ze pupel’s circulatioo figure.! Despite the Council ban oh !

~he Jntel’eat of Tholnob Rei]ly. !;nd the mayol said he eoL[Jdianofflclal recordlngs, Ihe mayor’,
"Y u know why," Mz Pueillo I invert it for himself since he did ea ed or a me on a perm an

z’epIle<k "l~ec’aose of people wilh [Jlot know. Other members uf the= execptinn for the budget hear
lhouRI,ts like you. I was old ’0 ! CouneiI advised Mr, Keary that ; ins, When there was no response
weee looklng undo[" rUES" i ¢ireLil0tinn statements ore pub-;the mayor moved the proposal

The councilman ceatlnued UI hshed in The News-Record as himself. However there was no
explain thut he has n01 rated on rcqtared by LCedera] law, and~ second, and it died.
~hy point c~ncerntng t}10 Free. [that St~le law stlp~]ates whatI The meeting was now aearln8
way proposal because land he papers muy carry a munlcipal-~ an end, but Mr. Puin]in and M;,
owns n he a ~a may he lnclud- [ ity’s legal notices. Ll~l had same views.
ed in the Frank}th Mall pthns’[W~e WlS 81eep~|* "Wa are here to be used, not

in that be pm~ M "Mr, Rgll)y h~d m~#’~ t,o s=y, ainmmd," Couacth~w~ Pueillo
~rs ago, and wlmre he now P.e[errptg to the Cow,oil’s aP- de¢Is4"ed, ind ptrs0r~ w~th
~nduots n buafftl~sl, he SaM, plicatl0n for State road fund= for fftipt~ ~tdd reeoghi~ this,
q~is is Isnd he bought before DougJas and Baler avenaes, Mr. The Colmellls prurience l~
the Freeway wu "~ver dream.

Rel]ly declared be found the
levere)y tFin~ becau|e of

¯ "d Of" and before makJBg manager "sleeping 8gain". ~’hkl~Ehat are not mobsthntint-
Easton Avenue a four-laned road Cotmcgm~m Msl quiMy vol~- ad wRb facts. Councilman L~l
wa~ ever discussed, he added, ed objection to retch a Ip~ch, staled, and on that note the

"My p~perty h.s nat bee. and. t"e ~mayor folto.ed hlm. maeRnl~ endnd. ~~A~{~I~
acid/’ he ~onUnued. but he uf. Mr, Sellers rose halfway out ~~N#4~’|~
firmed his right to sell any of of his chair and began to voic~ 19~ P~T~4ou’gl[~ FURY
h~s p~=sessinna in a legal man-

matk.°bJecti°n 1o Mr. Rellly’s B & N ......... $139S It’|~"lt0U"T74~10Amld¢l~ s.rvi0em.n inim.~ I~’t~. h.f
Ithmkler Ctmm ~ntry "What’s today’s date, Mr. RIMIt~¢II9 Ot~tOtZ[Ll~ two m ~l~d gMt ov~’ I m#go~ ~to inlqr~m m

6 CyI.. Mayor?" Mr, Rel[iy interjected, gM N, O==ta~ Ave. ~ht~’| @~od ¢~10n for ¢lt~.M,ur~m0e~o~g#-~l~ntt ~, ,,
Power Nrakes P~9~ "fr yon dam kn~w.! wont SemervilM ~lmdd~, M~landm~’*csrdul ddv~rs~rel~ud~,l

With $1Mli Flrm and iI~Joyln0 ¢Ompfltl clr inlurance prO"HEN"JP,~CH~ OLDSMOBILE
I~l~lO~, pl.l "Hora~thwn Claim Service" whertve¢gM N. Gaston Ave,

~me~’vUle gA 2-~300 dr~vl, Conllet me MdS~’.

A. BESSENYE1 & SON CERTAINLY,
,..,._me.N, L. SKAAIt

011 Rurners lastallee We ~Sell+U~.d Auto Part,! ~o,, ~,~ ,n ,,..t
NaW BrHllw/nk g00 8. MAIN RA $4’~15 M&N~X.~

Tel." Kllmm"+ /b~Igg

FUNEHAL HOME ,=* IgoME~$ET ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

ireNe.ON Av,. c,.in, p... FAR M
NeW BOUNISWIOK " o~a Datlr’to ¢:a0, Satur~a)" to d p.m. AUTOMOBILE. INSURANCE COMPANY "~
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Real Estste teal Es~te R~IEstate --

MANVILLE : $14,900 & up ;arden State Realty Co, SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY!

UNBEATABLE 5-ROOM RANCH HOMES Realtors Make One Stop Only
BIRC~ ~&BINHrS. BUILT-IN OVE]~ AND RANGE, CERAMIC
TILE BATH, CO~ FIXTURES, FULL BASI~MENT, OhS

4I N. Brldlm St,

BRAT, CEDA~ ~’HAKES, CHOICE OF COLORS~ FULL LAND- Somerville RA 2~908 ANN’~EE THE BEST ~P~CED HOME B#.RGAINS NEW OR OLD "

SCA~ LO~ wr~ MACADA~ DmVEW^YS. }tOME COM+ IN Sb~TH SOW~T ¢0UN’r/ Tm~OUGH THE
FLETELY FINLaHED+

B. 12 Flemingtoff ST 2-44t4

MANVILI~ NORTH SIDE $13,800 ’ Flbrid. Homed J, R, +CHARNESKI AGENCY, 1NC . ~.

Foar and half room home, exI~an~ion attic, 09 hot wMer
h~h .l.mmu~ ato,~ .~o~,s, toEme~ nea~ high ~ho~+

and £oU THREE Bi~OCKS FROM MANVILLE CENTER
Lot 100 x i00. New 8-rv~ ranch home under t"o~rtuctin~ on 80 ~ I00 pLot¯

MANVILLE $t7,000 ¯
Air Park Realty, Inc. clv ummos..s+o st ~.. $1s,aso .Ith ~U~a~es,

¯ NORTH 8TH AVENUE - RANCH
~tr-famILy house; four $-~m Ind bath ~partme~t~ Fartt~s.Ollr Sp~?laBy This is a choice rcsldentfal 10c~ti~m; 2 bedeocEns, kitchen, snd

One block N’Om Main SlreeL .~-sking , . . THE UNUSUAL HOME -- with hying room. ~’ulI basement, Sos heat. 50 x tOO plot. Near Duke’s
~000 ’sq¯ ft. livir~ area, 3 pl~rkwsy. O~ly $14,900,

MANVBI.E $15,900 " l,~ ho~.m~, s~. b,m~.’
u~i~g ro~ ~,~Iv with HOME WITH RIVER FRONTAGE

One-year-old, 6-room Cape Cod. Aluminum 8term wm- atone fireplace, 26’~15+ j~ Here t$ g 24&milE, bt~ck¯ar.d frame hc~se in ~xvMl~’,t ec~Sition
SOWS, host .In oven and a’tmg% gas beat¯ aousie patio, full ,baeement with river tr~ntage. Fot~ rooms d¢~wnstati~ compile, owa~r" o¢,.

oil heat¯ plaster walls, S ca eupie~ -- S rooms up!ga~rs, complete a~d rented ~or $80, Two-

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP $19,500 .~ag~, oo +~, ~,~+ ~Ith a ear deW.bed ~.+~, o~’~eaE t~dr ~s~em, b~ semi. I~0+,~S
view, novLh of Re°Iv 22, lands~#ed slat frmn road to r~ver. Htllslm~ugh Tow’n~hip.

Off MiSsions Ro~d, 2-year<4d, 6+rccCn ranch, attached Asking Prie. ~ $3e,~00. Bur~in ~t bg2,800.
Enrage, tiled b.Lh. huik-ih over and cadge, sas heal
al~mlnum storm windows, rr~cadam drive.ray, On tlnl~Eed LEBANON--7 room house needs ’NI~.~l~ r CAPI~ t’t~Dg AT ~13 ~nt~ " +

so k kas cod oil ............ ~ ~
street with curbs and gULI¢,rs; ~-~cee lot- me wor , g , ,

hen ~" ~nth~ can he Unbea~able. S- or S-r~om new CaNe Cods :n Manville wits corn-.

ItlLLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP $16,900 ~o~t ~. h ow do~,. p.y. ~le~e k~tc~.., ce~a~n~e tile ba~, ~ll b~.~me.t. ~a, he~t, W~m
meat¯ Price $9.~. allo~’atrees ~or some of your OWIX Work, ~tc. $13,5~, We II ~b~

Six-ray° ranch¯ attached garage, tile hath, gaz heat. you the o~mp]eted home and !oo~tkms as they last-
NEAR WHITEHOUSE -- on igat~rm *inset’s, t-~e~e ~ ~"~.

~cr*~ a 1.nd ~ m~ S ,’o~ 1311 KNOPF STREET CAPE COD
h<:~e bath, partly heated,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP $26,900

aMEN̄.tuSv~rabase~.ent,T argo ~n ,.& A free ....

sLx-t~om frame+Cape Cod, Ga~ h¢+t Water heat, 4 had+

Large 6-roo~l beck home+ tt 1 y room, ers’.~osed b’reezc- e other tool sheds rooms, fmtahed cellar..~lummum ~lndows. ~) X 10~ lot.
A go"~.

way, flt~eplaee, oil h~rt u.at~r heat, tile kik-hen a~d bath, Asbit~g $22,500, G CO D bay, See us [or tsr~s, Saul] dov~ payment,

automatic waa~her alld dzyer, food freezer, Z-car garage, TER,MS, LOW DOWN PAY-

~, acre land Near ~ I e Worth much mo’e hart askin C0mplete Bnaneln~ tot qttalified buyers.

WE HAVE ]NEUEANCE J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
HII,I,SBOROUGH TOWNSHIP $23,900 PON EVERY UXZD

Eleve,t-room home, sultt, ble fr~ two famLllt~. Shade tr~e Reahor~ and ]nsuraneB
shrubs, rlumir~g hrrmk. ~icely ice,fed on I acre.

Air Park Realty, Inc.

~. s. ~z. R~ s 42 S. Main St. Manville, N. J,

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP $15,9OO ~O~EHVILLE, N.a. RA 2-0070
wive-room parma-stone he, me. Thrte-ro~ mlllni.~ed nparl ~’:; -" JRA 5-fills OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 to 4 P,M,

nlent J~ ba~mcnt. Oh hut watPv hi’at, I’~ acres )a~d; al~
1 room Sm~mer cottatle. See our tl~: of many other fine homes.

CAPE COD, MANVILLE

F.H.A. & (;,I. Mortgages Arronged Check the, so features and ins~e¢l
tins home today!

MODEL HOME

JOSEPI! RIELANSK1 t-~ ~o~m~
~ll ~.~+m BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP:

Roe| Estata Agency 3-c¢,ram~ tiled bath Vanderveer Road Homes Now Building
JOHN MEHALICK ASSOCIATE aROKI~ S~btijli in OVOH ~lnd iatlg&>

212 S. Main St., Maitville l~,t 5=1~5 5-bi~’h cabinek~ B.anehes -- 5 and 6 rooms, garage, tile hath, bu~S-in kitchen.

Evenings e~LI BA S-ldaO or FL 9-3500,
g-inJttid kitchen ricer $1S,500.

Split levei~ -~ 8 ro~ms, 1% baths, garage, recreation recto,7-ga~ heat
~xpa~sion attic, hoilt.la kitchen. $19.20S.Open Sunday 1:30 to 5

$~.opper plure~b~g ~’
DIRECTIONS: Take l~t. 28 ".vest from Somerville Traffic O, At~l~

9-oak fh~orlDg /or I~ Inlle~ to turn, Vanderveer Bond (acres& tram eefftete~y).
10~0’Xlfl~’ tat lift; l~t ~lle~ to mode[ home.

A. GIOMBETT| AGENCY
n-I*~r~ tubs O0en Set~rdt+y and Sunday afternoons,

12-fl~’~ing irrlu~ed
We IMo "blare llofft~l o~’~ew AmweR Nd,; Hthe1~or~ui~

TERRIFIC BUY MANVH~LE ONLY $1.5.900 DO I~ YOURSZI+E PAINTING Ra~eho~.ttom t45+*0~., ..Sp~4t-h,,~lt-.tum~t~ ....
Tim year old 8 rtmm Caps Cod, o~eellent eondt~inn, f~Jl dry ~IX~., $13,500.

hastgUellt, I.c~r gvl’a~e, fi2xlO0 lot, ~.tortn. windolrs. All city MEMBBR MULTIPLE LISTING WE ALSO BUILD SHELL HOME~
inlpr~%’emenl~. Terms arrmaged. Cv~*e in SERVICE OR DO AN’~ PART OF WORK YOCBSELF

AND SAVE.

FAMILY PLANNED ........... for 814,900 JOSEPH WILHOUSKY CALL POP. INFOBMATION OR STOP

New O-room Cape Cod ~ featured its tap blllius, Four-bedr¢om JR.,~ INC. " AT MODEL HOME

I+r 3-hOdq’oom, dttdng room, livi~ig r~m, kitchen. F01[ dPy ~00 S. MtiJn St., Manville, N. $.
h~.,.,.~nL Z.. ~,~ hem, ~. ~t~ mtmt+s. L.,~p+d +0 x tc~ EA s.*000 VICTOR MH,EWSKI, Builder
int. Yuur ~amily will ahvays retne~l~,l’ you for your gretlte~t
effect -- act now! ...............

Rt. 22 North ~rancb

MANVILLE RA $-2~0 BA t4~

AI,[, BUYERS $600 DOWN* Beat, ti~ul!y kept ran~.’h home.
FULl, PRICE $13,900 18x22 living l.oom-~ining r ........ ManviUeo.the~ra, ~-ei,,n,~, ~,o,,e,, .+tth "~ST ACTION FROM

Y,,U don’t mini it p~l~ of doDgh to tllHke ~OtlL" whoJa fHt~l~lY

wall oven, o~Juntel, top li)l+[~t?. [~eW ~ 1.oo111 RANCh[ ~17,~00

¯., o ++, yo, n+od +s t.+ +.idiot,,+ ,o e+m+ eu, to,i,.’, re’L,,+~+,++, ~,~,~+~,+, b=,+. ,+,,~+ ,,+++o+ N,.+ "+’+,n CAPE COt+ S,++’O0..~ WANT
, , .’ , , dlY Ice°. Nicely fenced. O.I.
+,,,m+ t’.pe Cod wLth expaio~[on ottle+ [ul] doi’nlel’ I ’Jell Ctta niobe [~+sn ~an IJe a&’+Xll,~ed l’rice $14 -

’ t2 m.," n+om~ psialrs+) Fa[ll basem(,i~t. Near Men Sll’tm. School ’IOn.
’ ’ Lorelta Mazewskl

2 hi,°ks to ~hopplng t~nd bus lin~., Realtor I

..... I’ "R" t + + , 0 ICROUSE-,GOIILD EL 0-1ee
( l I~{,sflfe ~ljerta Isl~ r. l,~, I

,C,o~ouiaJ Barn, Realtors ............ I
A. (;IOMBETTI AGENCY

EL 6"5656 roomsTxt o+fa milye~eh apartmerRm°dem hotmezcarfi[ ,IComplete Real E~ate and Ins’oranee I ’ - !
¯

[Rt, 28
Middlem’x Enrage, Amwe[l Rd., Nitfsbor-’

DatD’ 9 lo S, Sunday 1 to 5 - rL ~ I Phone Your Classifieds
¯ ¯ Member South 8omc.raet ouflh Township or etttt -[

]tOO S. MAIN ST. 722-9639 MANVILLEI Multlote Lis~,g Servloe 3~Sd. I RAndolph 5.~.~00 .
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Read E~tate ,, Real Estate Used Cars

T~RB~’S OSLY O~ TmNG Rz~rga mAN mS rUST LISTED, MANVILLE CHEAP
’*ONE STOP -- PIRST aTOP AGENCY" AND THATS TRg There ere ¢naro- eXl~as in inia ~¢room cape cod with 2-ear gar-

RIGHT STOP AT JOHN KRIl~AX ~ge. The basement, h~s a knotW pine pacellad reor~ation room On@.owDeT car~
AGRNCY with built in her, also a l~,ndry morn and work shop. T~e flr#~

195P LARK 4-door
Speclatit~ ~ V, A. no down payment floor consists at a living r~om, kiLohen, bat~ and 2 ~drc.pms,

ard F.H,A, low dow~ pay~latlt mortgages Th6 second floor has a finished ’bedroom and the h~.t ~nd olaf. {n 1957 FORD 4-dc~r, 8 oylindec,

’~io a quallfled buyer" foe a 4in ec#droom, ’~le eWd~ exterior 0f |Se hm’ue Ls Derma- auto.
stone and iJ complete ~th ak~nb~um ¢~mbinaUon storm~ and l~0 RAMBLER Super, 4~oor,

NEW CAPE CaDS AT $12,990 ,c~e~. ~o
P~IC~ ..................................... : . ~ L. $16,9g0,

Unbe~=~able Cape Cod Home PTiceg ]~; PLYMOUTB Suburban.

Bi.~h esbineta with buSt-in ovea o~d range, ¢e~n’.k the bath, EXTRA FAMILY ROOM, MANVILLE ~oor

fu~l hee~met~t. 8as hea¢. W~in allowances for do-lt-yourseU Tnere is a beaLttffkd 12’ X I$’ family room off the ki!chen ot MANy MOR~ AT LOW PRICES.
~it~]~. We’ll ahew you ou~ model, this g yewr old ~ape cod h~me that ires ~ fi~.shod rooms and 2

unfinished rooms on the second floor, The tirst floor c~n~i~ st MID’TOWN MOTORS
FHA - NO MONEY DOWN $14,200 - No. 1 a liying room, kitVhen, family ,room, ti;od hath and 2 hedrc~ms.

¯ he second tlOOr baS the heat aud elect, in fe.r Z future hedr~ov~. Au’th~rized RAMBLER Dealer
To A Qualified Buyer

Cape Cod w~th [ivirtg morn, kP~en w~th gas range, 2 hedro~ms~"Dke ;home is on a 75’ X 100’ tot and hag alurn~m c~rn~nstia~ 080 BOUND BROOK ROAD
f~l ’Ale hat~, .futl basement, 2~ar garage~ ,~laminum c~mb. storm sto~s and screens.
s¢~er~. Nicely ~rtd3hed. WatkI~ d~teLrge to ~ehoo] an& shop. pRICk .............................................................. $tfl.fl~O. MIDDLESEX, N. J.

pl~g, A ttrrlRe buy, St~Ject to FHA approval cUSTOM RANCH, MANVILLE
PL 2-0~2l

MANVILLE - $13,700 - No. 2 ~ g year old custom ,hulls ran~’~ consists o[ a large ]ivhtg B,,iness Oppor.
A~ e~cellent hey is this 5-ye~r-old reach home with nlae size roo~, kitchen with %tdlt in oven ~and ~ange and dining area. tiled

llvin 8 rou~ and dining m’ea, kP~hen, laundry, 3 bedrooms, b~th, and 3 he@~om~. There is a partially ~inis/hed reoreati0n Service laundry, e going bust-
ceramic ti~e bath Lot ~0xl00, Located in West end section o~ room with .lavatory in the basement. The home Js complete with hess. Good potential for rtght
Man’~lle. " hot ~ter baseboard ~eat and con~bination storms and ~oreans. party with reasonable invest°

PRIC~ .............................................................................. $10,7~0. meat. Excellent lassoes. Call
" " SOMERVILLE AREA - ~a ~.~m

NEW CAPE CaDS $13,900 No- 3 ~ ACRES, HILLSBOROUGH ̄
There is loads of ~ far the chUdren and 8a~x~ening on these

~or-~B|o ¯The~e new homes feature ~trch ~ahlnets, built-in oven ¯nd 2 ~ ’~,’iin 4 year old split level There ~ a living ~r~otn, dinh~g
~’~g~, ceramic t~e .bath, full bMament, gas heat, sidewatki room, kitchen with ,built L~ oven and rar~e, and 3 ~dro~as &
laodsCapL~g, ~nd a ~ of all colors, huge .tmfinishn& 4th ~orn. T~ere ~ I and ½ tiled .bathe, r~vrea- Shower st~tt white enamel 8

MANVILLE - $1~900 - No. 4
don room and attac~ed garage. Has t~any e,ztrs~ including com-

ft. x 3 fL, Terrazzo bottom, like

hi,stirs storms and screens, water softener and new washer
n~, C.~JI RA 5-7774 ~Rer 5. All
day ~,at~ay & Sunday.This Cape COd is J~ in walkin~ distance ~o seboola an, dryer,chtwehes. KRehen v, tDt v~binets, Sv~ng yearn, ~ bedmoc0s, full

PRICE .................................................... $~L30~.
bath, BI~ b~wme~t floor, Gee ho~ water heat, L~t 50 x I00, Castro Hide-a~ed, 2 Barea-

SOMERVILLE - $13,900 - No. 5 WESTON SECTION, MANVILLE ~ge,. s~o,~ ,.,,t, =bos~ o~

A ~vve~ home Ln e~ceEer~t emutifion, 15 rooms, 2 bodvcoms, This 5 year okl ranch is ide~ for newly weds or at~ older ~ple
dreCwers, refrigerator, tabtes~
lamps~ ]dt~hen set, 32 Et. lad-

er~ed s~tn po~, llv~g r’o~*n, dustng room, kR~q~ and bo~* It ~:on~sts of a living room~ kitchen wiflq .l~llt In oven ~td range tier wad lgaZd0n t0o]~. F~mily go-
and dtnil~g ~x~a. 3 ~odr0oms. tiled ,bath. aod P~vn.dry rosa. The tag s~th. Call RA 5-’/5~I.P~H ~mse~mnt. n~e]y landscaped, lt~ ear garage. Walking dl~t.
50’ x 1130’ lot is well landscaped. The home is complete wit~

tan.~e ~o [~.I sdhoo~ ~md shopph~,g,
alur~L~n~ ~cor~bJnatlon storr~ u~d soreens. L~va~ room wtin ~g, tables.

MANVILLE $16,750 No. 6 Pmcz ....................................................... *14,~ sod i~, ~d~ .eL al~.
Attra~dAve ~ar~h with ki.tc~en ,hulh-in oven ~td range, large Ca41 RA 2-1956,

Bv~g ro~m, S ~ed~0ot¢~, ml ale ~, full ~eme~.t with wvrk 6 ROOM RANCH, MANVILLE
¢~,fn ~ fLAM~d game rcot~, cortve*dent to school~ arud shop- There is still riffle to ~A~oose yo~r own eolor~ and do some odd~ gaerfftce.. Kert~ore Irormr. SU-
ph’~. and ends yourselt to reduce the pr~c:e on t~is ~ovely new rar~h on per~ t~eeh~al ¢’ondit~n ~nA

a 100’ x I00’ Lot, Tile home has 3 t~rge b~dr~a, ]ivln8 rc~m, appe~’ar~e, $8G, worth muchMANVILLE - $15~900 - No. 7 ki~en with b~Ht it~ dining room, and tiled ~ath. There is ,s mo~e. C~]I South Somerv[He 359-
Our ~e~ ]~ly 4 ~ Cape Cod, HRchen wiin built in full ,basement and attached garage. We stags"asS you inspect this 3921,

oven ar~ range. Large livlng room, i~ll ~le hath, T~lt basemenl home at once.
Gas hv~ air heal 2 ’~ocks from ~hool. PRICk . .. .................. $17,500.

Black Angus steer beef. Half
or whole Ale0 small cut~

MANVILLE - $14~00 - No. 8 We [~ite your h~sp0etioa On These Home~ & Man)’ Oth~z’s Butcher ~’o~., hell o" whole,
T]~S 2-bed.’~nl ranch is Jde~d for the y~ng married couple Sausag~ meal George [-lefllch.

Near sh~:pp[~g and svltc.gls. LivL~g tvJom, ki~.hen with raage, lull Complete Mort~go Serviei: Belle Mead Dial 359-592~.
bath, gas air heat. L~ GO x IC4) ..............

Morner Mt~lI~plc Lis?.hlg Sc/vi~e
JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY Crown Decorators

REALTOR -- BUILDER -- DEVELOPgN
JOSEPH WILHOUSKY JR., INC., REALTOR Slipcover SpeetalMember of Mu]tipi~ Listing Service

Contact us for ¯ complete job. 200 South Main Street RA 5-1080 Manvi~t0, N d.
Sofa & 2 Club Chairs

34 S. Main St., Manville - RA 5-6581 o~ S.od~s i p,m to 5 p,m,
$74.95

Used Cat’s Reg. s~-~

REINFELD U~ed Cars complete wHh =lppe~, *m~ ¯

O’~ V~,uattRod , f]~ or platte. O~u~d woa4t*-,t
VETEKAN$ Used Car Bargains =~.-, ram.....~::

’ washable, thd fur ~1~1..NO DOWN PAYMENT l~S~ tty~.o.in .............. *~g~ LEE CHEVROLET, Inc. our she,-at-home" ,erv~== with..-
2,.d~r, Mead, trmm, o~ ~ollltati~ to yol~, ~oii~’~

NO ~L.O~[NC COSTS ]R~ Mercury .................. $~$0 Sueces~r *~ Cumin Chevrolet tent ~udget ~plan, Cads gI.L~d ~ ,

$69. too, app~ox. A~0 trans., ~ & H, 0M0* ::~

3 bedrooms 1~7 Do~= ........................ tess
Auto., R. & H. " TEMPLE" TNRIPT"$H~" ¯

Have y~,l *aid to yore’Self in 476 W; Union Ave., Bound Brook ]0s gut ~t~ st
l~e past 7earl, "Oh, If I eo~ld 1957 Mercury Monterey ,,.. $795 Briner’rills
only pu,r~a,se a r~ce home with Pull power, hazdtop, N, $~llhtiy Used C~othtna in4 .:
l~O ~ PAYmenT and NO N,, very clean EL 6-3,100

g ,~,$f,’{o I$ ~OON :

’I~[a ~ NO DOW:N PAYMENT, 1958 PlymoUth ............. $495 ....
~ar, d NO CI,OSING CC~TS for a], SmhuVban Wa#on - 4-d~*or, Coltt]}le$¢’ Service [~ a~{I ties [
qualifier vet .... Three bed I~l Rabbi ......................... $12~ U:.--en~vrz~, ~,’ing roam. dha~ r~m, ata~ Wa~g~m |VIU~
kL~’hen ~ ~ath, gas heat, alu, Lubrication, engine lUllS-Up, ,[ront-e~d, Id[gl
~}o~ ,~terms and s~reensr Rut MANY MORE AT LOW PRICES¯
down to Reinfeld Rea~ly Cam,
party to ~ee th~ hom~. MID-TOWN MOTORS nlent, automatic tralt~uti~ion. ¯ CLzs e&

810,500 Full Price A~i~ RAMBLER Dealer

V.A. Approval 680 BOUND BROOK ROAD All work I erforMled by faetorv-trained mechanics.
M~DDLE@.~X. ~’. ,1" t’t

RFJ~LD PL ~421

REALTY COMPANY S~urday to 5 p.m.

PL 2"3600 Phone Your Claedfleds = P~ta’a
d~S N.rth Ave., Dunellen, ~. J. Next

Open ~r~ RAndelph ~-3300 OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.









~.4

ME The FrankltbR h S ond
W&REC

SOMERSRT~ N. d., TflURaD&Y~ MA~CH 1, t962

B of E Workshop Sml]e S,,.o. 2-Year College To Meet European Need
-.T- -.R,.. - ----ConduetM

. snag, whioh should be us-] lesophy and operalinns of Union, schools in Eruope, Aoplicstions
I~.velad in time l~or the M’~l’ohI Junior College. sre already being acceptsd."
19 re~tmverting of :t~oth houses of The American College of Paris Officials of the new college

let tal"ar-t"o*m:-r. Vm  ltee Hew dorsey L*.otu. has--.s te ....’h.tti-hoo w., be .id *. faou.y be draw.
i developed in bills on ths estab- known -- will offer a two-year principally from American pro-
I~isbmen of Wo-yoarea~egeshy lberdiarsprogram designedte fessm~ Who are or base beer

A SChool Board. Workshop, [counties. permit its students to transfer teaching In American univer-
sponsored by the Somerset MeanwenSe, the idea el with advanced standing to four. sitie&
County Assoclation oI Boards of junior institutions of. learning year colleges anct unlve~itiea iv Sttidelde Tra]mfer
Education, wLIl be eonducLed has won acceptance in Europe-- the United States, Phitosophleab

Union Junior Codese, whichMarch 8. Franklin High School
i aRhoush for a different reasoE ly it follow~ the pattern of UnIoE

W~t8 founded in f~, aS~ela]izeswill be host for tee workshop, ~hart New Jersey’s attempt to gtinior College, which has one et
In transferring its sreduatesThe work sessions wth be meet the growing olasexoom the outstnnding transfer records wRh advance standing to morec0ttdurted between 8and 19p.m. .needsofeollese~th tee Sea’,e, A,arnong America’s two-year cot- than aCO coUege$ and universi-They wll] be preceded, starting story oft ~e eff~t a~Toss tee loges.

4 at 7:30 p.m., ihy guide& tours ot .~eas ap~ea~ below. Ur. Kenneth C. MacKay, UJC ties throughout th0 United
the new building. RefreohmentB . ~lynmn ~3.vnond Bats. [ president, has consulted with of- States. 1J’JC offers mttJon In
will be served In the *ehool m¯n and Senator WiRlam Oz- fie a s of he new last tat on on

liberal arM~ ~--~Slt3eer[rtg,
cafeteria at 9:30 pan. ~at~d JPtteo xe Pesentat ve~ from SlvPr~ n..~ f.t~a ~o ~nl ~*~.~’ science and bustees~l adminis-

A number of oppor~unBies for Sometlet CO~ty, are co-,pon- a~’th;l l~;rl;lco~]ege:."~’ar’~d’of tratJon,

JlaST SP~B][I’- Wegrt~ II in their respective houses el I ~faot the wI, in. ~.ok .~ lnstatutiop.B.

Raratielins tea first two
the exchange of ideas will sors of community college billl eda aflona] advLsert

~,~ of Mudy ~t fear-year
be E.fferded board members, n , ..o.e .~a .~.,n~
their secretaries and school ad- Jesthr’s cap aud bells, Domitd. [ New Jersey soeernment The re* American r-~.~._ ^. ~ ~ L ke the Amer can College in
ministrators, ttan ixtonk, Father H . OthlU bills art practically dentleal, can he traced to Union Junior Ps~ris~ Union JtL~ Cdilege-

~HS Principal ~obert ASen gpMok~r,,, . delivers a hUntot~dst a beth providing ’for the establish¯
CO ege. Among the fot~der~ Is’ Ls an independent, non-profta.

will serve as chairman of a pro. sermon during s cam v I bl meat of twe-year instttuU~s; Dr. Lloyd A. DeLamater Jr. a two-year tratmfer institution,
gram on physical fitness. Dr. Aachen, Wast Get*~tlaty~ after the ~tharl~ ~oy the S a e In ~O] f ....... ’ and is a~creditec~ by the Middle

ov prier atadeue teSlaent wn~ Is
Everett Hebel, director ot ~t¢ Wag [WaiVeS th[ e *left percent o ached construction u gimd*a~te of the Cranford ln. IStstes Association of ~o]leges
Mestah, Safety & PhYsical Ed- order gfa~tf ff~*tte eerltte¯~- ptx]gt.tt~r~, art~ ~ flwaneing sthution. ~[]e serving as an =nO Se~olidary Sch¢oM.
~ucatlon, State Department of hess, up to a third of the talLies costs economist with NATO Dr De. A receixt sfudy shawled that 85
Education, will spegb, Acting as

----’7"~’-~lfor 8thdents. A maximum of
L~rftater saw a need for , percent of aG UJC student, who

interrosators will be George {~I|~,~t~it~l~ A ~Ir~[l ’ $200 per-pupil has been provid- liberal arts dolings for the ehi]. earn credits transfer with ad"
Ackerman, director of phys~esI tJSgp[J~t#| ¯ .’Jt~D,~ fed. The county and the student ld~en of Americans stationed ~ wtneed Mending lo fern’-year
educetlon at the school; John H.

Y ~| } would, divide the remaining two-I Europ,e He quickly remembercolleges ~nd universities.
De.tittle, in charge of sd~pted ~aV ~.|~i Anne~[ i thirds cost of tulta ...., d his own experience at UJC. Dr. DeLimit, who grades’-
physical edocaLion & heal*.h at tot ~ *-rr Ruling Requested ConsuLtations with various [rein Abraham Cls1"k Hlah

.~t~orte Plainfield High School,

appealed for support of the boards are empowered to re- Lamater was surprised st bow economic adviser to NAr~O, He
~* and Howard Krausche, director

Joseph Lynn exalted ruler of A question has t~risen an col]ege educators including Dr. S~bOOl, Ro*elle~ in 19~9, taught

of physical educatiot) at NPHS.the Manville Elks Lodge. today wheteer or not freeholder MacKay followed. Dr. De at the Sorbonne sad is a former

JuJIJop CoRege Js To,if
Bike’ Allnu~[ Shield Campaign, [q.est a pubfie referendum in~muo~ sooport he found tar his liransferyed :from Uninn Js~]Jor

Dr Sampson G. Sm h super* It~ow approschlng the halfway their county or a combination ides In the United States and in CoLIese to Columbia College
lntendent of Frankli~ schools, rAerk in its merest-long drive./ of countt~ on tee esthbllshment ~taroPe, where he earned his bachelor’s
will serve as chairman for a "This campaLgn", he said, of such a school. The State At- AmoRg Idea# exchanged by de~xee it, e~ono~, He was
progrom on the junior college, "has no connection with any torney General is expected to, Dr. MacKay and Dr. De. awarded tt doctorate in eco.
~he speaker will be Dr. C.uy V. other appeal for crippled chil- answer Governor Biehard [ Ll~moter was the lX;ss~ifity of nomlcs by the Universit~ of
Ferrell, director of communitytitan, The sheet of seals mail- Hughes" question for a telling on an exchange of students and Maryland.
and two-year college edacation, ed to every, home earlier this this teohnicallty by. the time f~eulty, as well as joint edges-
.State Hepurtment of E6u~aL[o..Bate..lonth h ....

price The e~clos- both ho~ses reconvene, lionel prod .....
TA____IF| ~I~:~US"

^ssemb,ym.n ,mond ed rs orn self eddre.od ..... ,,th .....t, o U S SendO,.os = S*..ber Panel -..man a~d Freeholder-director lope offers the pt~btic the oppor- for Clifford Case hen offered an The American College inBenr Boteerston w,, .......tunlt to pert,o,oate lo thi .m0odment ,o tee ederal Edu .ris two,at fibers, gt"e-oel" Harming
Interrogsiors. great charity work carried on cation Act which wo~ d provide arts c~llege, is sc4~eduled to n

A pregram on the new board by the Elks or handIcaDped $250 miiden, at a rate of $fi4} open in Septet~ber. it will offer
=~"~ member will have Irving children. NO contribution i~ too million a year for five years, for u two-yee*r liberal arts p~ HeSlontl piarddBs sad develop-

Sehwarfz, president of tea Sem-~rp.all," public Junior college construe. ~or softs ~qtid da’d~ghters of Unitedment wlil be discussod tonight
ervills Board of Education, as Mr, Lynn also said, "Re. tion, 6t<ates JamLtl~l resldinS ~ Sur. at a meeting ̄  of the Central
cJ~i~r~a~, Peter J~aber, pT~nci- $SOn~’ to lasf y~ar’8 appeal Alt~ct~gS tee soCs passage is ~e s~ fea )J~ite~ ntu’~be~ of A~a, i’¢8w Jersey Federation of
pal auditor of the State Depart- tmouated to i1~,~,18, which effoake~i in dOUbt at tht~ tame, ~ttlx~pea~ ~udent~, Official Platmtng ~o&rds, Views
~ant of EthteMion. Dr. Ralph ~ame from nearly ~,M0 c~- Mr. B~temtt~ hat presteted hast OIBcla~ of k now ~oRege o~ t~d~LmbtlitY, effeetawate~,

-" " P, ~lin~er, ~p~tnthndent of the S~, "~ o~-ta~r.,h~ wiu be ,~..t~m/n~tutl~ mt~ ~ ~ and ad~a~ ~ ~:~ :.e~
#~c@~ in Bott~ ]Brook 8rid ~ .~tr th~vl~l" ~ iffar~t+’b~,~tl~ Federal thb]J~ "to li~ied ~ dil1~ul$ d~vlmthRU a /tteh ~,,~ i :=~
John S, Blokes]l. ¯ member O0vfirnment" for’ the program, : problem facing the" Ame~itt well he ~’~’elt, ~"" ~ ""

BoL~ Mr. Cezard and Mr. ~tudeot who wants fo Mar~ his Panel IeS~lers for the pro.
F~ducat~on, will speak. Rateme~ are ~pe~ted to secure college carser in EuroPe and dram~ to be held in the e~et~ria

greater County Interest in the t~at~fer at ¯ tater date to a g0odof $~Manvllle Re=march "~
~lll[ ~*MMI~iO~ . "~llt thiaid eimpalg3~, he program whel~, they appear at ~iversR# in the Uidted States." ~4~ttlr, Ire ~¢~t Ethert Iralt
IESCHEDULI~t MEETING

resard to race, color, or creed." in Eurobe, fsthloned on the phi-

The Amerlolm College in dir~otor, ~egl0~al Plan Assoei.¯ oncluded "deserves your rfio~ this week’s ]edistittiva dinner M
"=!

The ~omerset County P denerous support, bectuse it iS the ~ort~rset ~unty l~dBcatao~ Paris has t~n teeorpora~d in ttlo~; gift Z ff~e~ar, d~1or,
CommJtmlon has resohe6u]ed to- the only Rtetewide fend-raising Amidst¯sen. the Dl|trtct of Columbia, The Middi~ Calmly. ~oa~d of
night’s meeting to March 8 at 8 seniors where every cent cob A s~ietiy American institution =tudent,body will be drttwn from Freeselders; John Btbeut, di-
p,re. in the fourth floor confer- leered is spent in New dersey -- a tm~o-ye=r ~oSege -- will the 4,~ or so Americans sector, Urban Similes Center at
enee room of the Ootm~ Adcnln- for Hew Jersey children without Icon mike its first appearancegraduating annually from pr: Rttage~ Unlvertdtyl Jtines W.
Istrathe~ Butiding. vats and public ¯eeondtr Cotil~dt Impervising planner,

New deftly EeRartmeat at Con.

Life With The Rim# , " . By to Ctndl .~.,ta=, R B0~.lo ~,.l~-_ :
¯ msnt, ind Leo J, Carling Jr., a

~tJ~t~D’Rt gW,4ff~.ltt~, Ye~t lt~t~*~4i It~AW~tl~T!,~t,t S ~ff~lk~’fllgB VKII~ member of the board of diree.

NN
One panel Will be devoted to

"Basic Tools of Plannins,"
There will slap be annual re-
ports presented and officers
elected.

~ND AIRBORNE UNIT
pLANS MARCH 31 EVENT

The annual installation SinnsP
dance of The Central Jersey
Chapter of the 32nd Airborne
Divtslon As~oeM~ion wRl be held
March 31 at The Pines.
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relatively light and easy to they ~vt tess vJgorc.~sly. 1"o
Invigorate old. trees~ cut bauk

ha~dte~ into wood three at mere year~
Make cuta clean and smcctb !old Cut to KOOd outward gro

and f~ush wt~ the branch oz
trunk, k~ide 11

When deai{llg with large . . .
branches, care iln3st bo taker
to avoid ripping the bark when

FREE ’BEST SELLER’ ..... branch falls. First make a elJ~.
Jtlst off lhe pres~ at Rutgar|, on the under side shoal a fool ~

in lime for yaur la%e ~int~T (~om tb~ b~ae~ Cu~int~ ~I~ ahou[
study, i~l a gr~ltff-green bu]letln, nice-third, Nag1 nlslla n cn£ fro’n
"Your hs’.vn alld lIs Care." alNJve about two filches fill’thor

I~ tells you Just about nil yoq fr0m the base unit1 the limb
need to hnow ahoul ruskin S a

f~al]s. Now the s~.D can be re-
lawn and keeping it ultrnetiv$, nloved ..vitboo’ danger vf strip-
St~eked ~.~-bigh. it’s the pine tbe bank frvnl (he trunk.

lalest in a su~’ossion of fawn GRAPE GISOW|NG HIN’I~
b~llloLins, all "besl sellers." " Grapes are ~rown through~ut

N~lw Jersey both conll~leroialIy
You’re welcome ~v your coPY.

end in (he home garden.
Grtt Damage

free fz.onl the now plentilul sup- Grapes do welL in any well Sa~. 8slid ~’~d auhed ~

’ nt ~e C USe ’~Jersey. AH yon have lo do Js et~ple raoL~lure fuP pla

W~I[ CUt itlte the pfle,~hle"

~lint }~ur name t~Jld address
and "’Lawn 38T’ on a card.

~l’~w~h. ~ sohl%th~, tO ~a~p~ "
Selecl the best site for grow- a e is immediate aotloll.

Send the card to your county ins grapes, one thuf is a ]Rile ~ot tlp ~c~ of’ [¢t0W; V~¢uUI~
agr]caltura] agcnt at the CO- hlghe~ than the surl’ollflding ~t[~.~II~ B~I lind Rr).t a~ O~.
opera,ire Extensinn Service of- area, ~__ --

¯
~{ce in y~’ar c0uety. I~ y~ czn.’t ~¢{WS~ N~9
lind t he address, ma{[ YOUr card Keep ow~rahoe9 frorll~e~ in ~rapeSOctoberrnayand 

be NovetclberP]an~ed dUr’or Jltg every Year
Io Garden Eeporter, College ol tills i~tlxed tip by faste111ng S

ril It’s best to do the prunfn~
Agriculture, Rutgers UnJversJly, thezrl fogl~ther wlth a S ring- d c

New Brunswick. [.yt~ clothes pJ~ whle~ hU or grapes growth star~s in th~
Owae¢’s name on it, s to a low eicht feet betweeniLaWb’a Basle Needff plan~s i~ t~he row and l0 feet be-i One.year peach tree| .Js~ally

The bulletin ,begins with the ............
Idc~a th,t alrf~st everyone cBn will find it euslec t~ r~auage tween rows. On a gentle slope arrive from the nursery as

that is mainly In one direcdon,;branched whips. Op rno’~ stt~b
have a good lawn without bei~1~ your apple trees, too. If-you plan the ro’..~x across the slope trees the slde branches are

keep L’.te t~pf. o[ ~ature trees or on he cur*tour¯ weak and too small for framea slave ’~ it merely by provld- within ’~unds.

from a re able nursery. Select lured. Befc.re planting, prune all
ted the basJc need~ for besl

Prunin shozald be done at anyl rat grade ycar-otd v es btJured roots to a clea, ctit,

reasonably low and the sides The best plant, are obtalned work and some roots m~y be m-
gr~ss growth,

These basle requirements arf

mant season PRUNING PEACH t[¢£4E~$ Prune peach trees moderatelyproper liming, fertilizing, mow, ~irae during the dot
~ - - o ~o~ sofne p ’u~" d’Jr ng their most ~t’O~tI CuN~in~ ar~ watering. It you d~

t~ese things right you’r~ well on when the wee her is mild.
reach ree~ .....

th~ way ~ Succes~ -- r~a’~b~ the
most attractive law~l JrJ toWl~,

The Rutgers booklet rap-
reseats the latest writing efforl
of two specialists in turf
management, Dr. ~]enry W. ]n,
dyk m~d Dr. Ralph Enge], If
you’r~ 91arming %0 go s~.appin~
soon for lime, fertilizer+ se0d
~nd other !av.%-making needa,

~d
It’ll pay you to kno~’ "~a~t ~he
lawn s~ientis~ have to way.
Mlple ~Rleedthg’

Not Ions ago, Dr, Spencer E,o.v. ,ge.s plao, oi_ w,,"e""speclali~{t, recommended winter
prunir=g of shade trees, n~enSon- .. -
~ng tha~ the lawn is less likely i
to be hurt by walking over itwbeo o. ,ro.o ,s ,T0,eo ,.t, prov’-’emlag limb. do less damage, too,

vj~ced. Does the wtntar prun-
ing advice apply to maple trees.
too? he =eked.

~ t~ wo~d= ,w,d it ~ t~ ,
¯ death? o,, thin MONEY! ’

8omethJn| else.~

Maples pruned from ,ow untU
be ~

"~will bleed ~verel), but then a ! "
h,ad ~ b¢¢kl A lew ¢e~callous will form. It takes latin- ~ldt ~ ~ ~ ~’

er for a osllc~J~ to fo~m on ~f~t4dtedf0~lvf~4~maples p,un~d in fats dua~mer qL.~---- ~

¯, It’~ uNieu to ~pply ¯ t~e f~. delolk OnyllnteJ
~ound dr~Jab%g to t¢,aple
wounds durinS the Spring be.
cause the map]e s~p pressure IS
aa great.

Come to think a~ it, the ~a!0
tba% comes ~rom WOtindS made
Jn the same maple trees year
after year ~itds up aS maple
ayrup~ and there iS no apparent
damage to the tree. ~I~’S% no glaxno~ {n thin ldnd of "pin.up". 0nly work. And annoyance.

PRUNING APPLE raRER i An.automat~d dothe~ &7er will fluff-dry ,~ complete load at va~h I~ duly
Aa fruit trees reech peak : 4~ I~nn~HW -- In ~ Idnd O~ ’,,~t{lerl Yon’ll E~Gd ~ew~" ~Of.~l~l ¯. * ~¢[.

bear}rig, the arn~o~na,, of prlanl~g ~Of.]l~l Will ~ ]o~Br. ~UF 0]~ to~sy at yOttr tavoI~{e sto~e, .
~luat be gradually Increased ~ __
~0 ret~ove o14. undesirable
wood; space Ilmbs or good pen-
etrstJoi~ of light and spray ~UI{L]O {IIIRVlOII I{LI!~TR{@ AND OA8 OOMPANY
malerl~ls, and maintain= a TA~PA~IN~ RURVANT OP A RRUAT 8TATIg
moderately vJs0r0ua tree that

~’ ’ wlll bear hl~ qua~tty fruR. Y~







with these FAMOUS NAMu

ROOM

ALL9 PIECES
9x12 TWEED

BROADLOOM
I

A luxurious famous name sofa and two matching

lounge ehairs in your choice of the htttst decorator ~ |

fabries, Foam cushions, a cocktail table and two step

tables In your abolee of lustrous finishes with smart

The Mosi tapered legs and ~eaming lmos ferrules, 2 exqul*lte

SeusatioJJa| Vahw table lamps. As a special brutus. A 9x12 Foam

We Have Ever Offered Backed Tweed Ru#.
Use Our FREE Lcty Au~oy and Storage Plan.

I--. I THRIFTY FURNITURE MART -’~’ I~ 147-49 WEST MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE
.worn

FRIg£ PARKING IN FfifAR
Open Dally 9 to 5:30 -- Thurs. Klld rrJ, f[] 9 ~.Fr"


